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Legend says Rodeo got its start when one rancher
had a horse he said couldn’t be rode and another
rancher said they had a cowboy who couldn’t be thrown.
Join the Clovis Rodeo as a partner
and help celebrate an
American Cowboy Tradition.
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A fan considers the Clovis Rodeo an annual event on their calendar. The Clovis Rodeo has
continued to grow their attendance and the City of Clovis estimates the rodeo generates
well in excess of $12 million in economic impact for the local and regional
economy over just the four-day run of the rodeo itself.

105th Annual Rodeo
The line-up for the 105th Clovis Rodeo will begin on Thursday, April 25 with the return of the
PBR and some of the rankest bulls and toughest up-and-coming cowboys in professional bull
riding followed by a rockin good concert.
The Friday night rodeo action is also followed by a concert for rodeo fans in the arena. Two
days of hoof-pounding rodeo action continue through the weekend, along with the popular
Clovis Rodeo Parade on Saturday, April 27.
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In 2019 those lucky partners will be able to share in celebrating an American Cowboy
Tradition in Clovis. Options are now available for rodeo partners to secure their position as a
Centennial Clovis Rodeo Sponsor.

Clovis Rodeo Association

The all-volunteer, not-for-profit Clovis Rodeo Association (CRA) has 800 members. More
than $200,000 in proceeds from the Clovis Rodeo and related events coordinated
by CRA members benefit local charities annually, including 4-H, FFA, Clovis

Schools, Clovis Police Activites League, California High School Rodeo Foundation,
Fresno State Rodeo Team, Make-A-Wish Foundation, Break the Barriers, Boy Scouts of
America, Marjorie E. Radin Breast Care Center at Clovis Community Medical Center,
Central California Blood Center, Majoree Mason Center of Clovis, and Valley Children’s Hospital.

Arena Flag Presentation
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Be a partner with the Clovis Rodeo as we
celebrate 105 years of tradition with our
loyal fans and the entire community.

Centennial Suites
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$2,800/yr $3,300

Centennial Suites: Enjoy the sights and sounds of all 4
perfomances of the Clovis Rodeo from your private suite directly
over the bucking chutes while enjoying complimentary delicious
food and beverages. A 5 year commitment guarantees you 20
seats as close to the action as possible. Built in 2014, the Centennial Suites includes instant replay monitors and all the perks of our
premiere sponsorship.

Choose a Custom Sponsorship Package: Do you have an idea
for a sponsorship you do not see listed? Or would you like to make
a commitment to sponsor the Rodeo’s 105th Celebration in
2019? Contact a Clovis Rodeo Sponsorship committee member to
discuss those special features you’d like included in your sponsorship package. We’ll work with you to find something that meets
your marketing needs.

Major Top of the Line
Arena Sponsor

2019.
A 2 x4 banner is furnished by Clovis Rodeo. The banner will be on display in
the Rodeo Hall during the Rodeo’s various activities.

6, 2019.
PUBLIC ADDRESS: Public address recognition as a sponsor of the Clovis Rodeo during
the Clovis Rodeo Parade and rodeo performances as appropriate sponsor level.
Must be received by April 6, 2019.
2019.

PARKING PASSES: Preferred parking passes on day of attendance included in the
ticket package. Number of passes and type of pass depends on level of sponsorship.
RODEO PROGRAM: Clovis Rodeo Souvenir Program each day of Rodeo attendance.
Number of programs and size of ad depends on level of sponsorship.
RODEO QUEEN BANQUET: Sponsor recognition in the Clovis Rodeo Queen Banquet
program if a qualifying sponsor.
RODEO NEWSLETTER:
Sponsor recognition in the Clovis Rodeo Association’s newsletter at least once in 2019.
January 15, 2019.
2019.

Susan Frantzich 559-269-1471 • Vince Genco 559-269-1112 • Bill Hedrick 559-291-7711
sfrantzich@aol.com
vgenco@pacificairlift.com billhedrick@hedrickschevy.com

Any unauthorized attempt to use “Clovis Rodeo” or its logo(s) is a clear violation of the Association’s service mark. The
Clovis Rodeo is the registered owner of “Clovis Rodeo.” Any unauthorized attempt by a company to use the
name “CLOVIS RODEO” would be considered a direct infringement upon the Association’s trademark. The mark
“CLOVIS RODEO” has been registered with the State of California since 1996 and has been in use since 1914.

